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CUT FLOWERS
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Rf( ftot Frin the Gntt y . J

'Was" the ball" thar hit G. B. Steadman
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible - Uleers that no treat-
ment heloed for 20 yeaTS. Then Buclv
len's Arnka ? Salve curedr hinf. f C es
Ciits, Bruises,"' Burns, Boil"s,v ' Felons,
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile care
on earth; 25 cents a box. Cure guaran-

teed. Sold by all. druggists.

Wferred io ' the?"? hospitable - manner in
hvhich, heSiaidS Jjen reeirea- and! eatef
tained, not only on fhia visit to the
United States, but oa four previous ns.

,: .: '.;; ;
President Roosevelt eSpre?seI his

of the kindly" s&ntimeh.ts

of 'the marquis, aiid assuted. him ot the
good will' of.thir country itor Japarr and

'her people, v t ., - .
'

After bein? received Jby.-th- e President,
Marquis lto was driven .to the State De-

partment where be spent a short t'mi?
in social conversation Secretary
Hay,: ' --

:t
:S

A little later Marquis lto, Secretary
Hay, , Kogorlj Takahirat the Japanese
minister and !Mr. Tsudeuki were th
President's guests at luncheon.

1

A Skin of Beauty io a Joy Forever.
T. FEUX GOUnAn8 O EIEXT A I.

DR. OK MAGIC AX BEAVTIFIEIi.

Moth Pmtrhm, K.h nil AiiJ

xi the tort 63

to watt Iti prop-ert- y

mde- - Aoatpt

VlmU&r bis. Pr.
, JU A. wjri n "
' ,ton la. patlit) "As

lauiM win Biiw?on 1 rrcomnwiKl
Gonrnd Cream"

m the leart bai d-f-u!
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eiie by all Vroit- -
- fflKXa tnu r

Goods Dealers In thoXTnlted BtRtes.CnadaB and Europe.
FERD.T. KOPKihS. Prop'r. 37 Ureat Jmes St..N.T.

DR. W. E. WEIHE,
Veterinary Surgeon
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Graduate of Cornell Uuiveralty- - j

PARK ROAD, WEST RALEIGH.
Interstate 'Phone No. 43.

Qraedfati
Tales of

in-la- w, Dr.; Rixejr, . Secretary Cort'ejfoa
and a stenographr.::are the otner nieui-ber- s

'of the party. '
The ceremony of conferring tire degree

will take 4 place' Wednefcdny Afternoon
and' the presidential- - party will leave
New Haven for Washington th,it
night, arriving here erly Thursday: af-

ternoon. Mr. Roosevelt will not, . how-
ever, receive visitors , on that day and
the following- - day."being marked by a
cabinet session. ' Saturday will . be., the
first-occasj-

on on which -- any one npt iin
terested in' important public matters
will be ble to see the president, 'r
BIG LEAGUEHS CAPTURED

The American Strengthened

at Expense of the National
' Chienpro. .Oct. 21.- -1 hn hbsenc?

of a week from his office "Ban Jchnsoa
rfjwrned torlny and. announced that th
American Ieagiie "hr.d succeeded in cap-tv'ri- ng

22 National League ball players
for nextfseasonV ami gave out the.nuni-bt- r

assigned to e-- h club. ?

"Every club in The American Leagua
will be stronger next year than it was
last season," said Mr. ."Johnson. "Wi.h.
the of Dotrrit art Cleveland,
every club in our league will have' play-

ers who wre with tae.Xational Leoetife
this seas6ii.' ,1 iim not;-- ready to
cut the. names of these" men; because"
"that is information that belongs, io ths

s only, and is for thepi to give'o:;t.
i'Tho Whito Si'..okings Imvo eipied

two Natio!i:U Rnlcimorfi has
three. Bostrhj' one,' "Washington Four,
J'niiacicipnia- - tivt ana ?t. jouis live. ?

Detroit has si-n- cd jne new player that j

ll know of so fao, and ho comes from
league. I only know of four !

n en ibat have been taken iroin us by i

tho National Leagfn. Nc I will not
amit that Convey is O-n- t them, as
he liiis already signed w-it- llio Amw
i ?a League. contmct last year call

5e.ar-:1?- - m
with Pittsburg,; a.9,thtf:rciM-,- bO j
nas iiimpeu an American iaigue con
tract.

TRAGEDY: AT YALE

LavvStudent Killed by a Fel

low Student -

New Haven, Oct.! 211 Yale's' b:-ee- n.

tennial guests were shocked ton.ght
when they heard that. Edward Cerri- -
gan, a Yale law school student, died this

. ," 1 1 .1 Vmorning at j. o ciock in tne ifw tiaven i

Hospital and thafj-janothe- r student was i

locked up at' police headquarters cfrarg-- 1

ed with being responsible for the""dea;h.
of the law studenr.

McDonnell Sedley, who was ar-est- ed

North' Carolina History,
BFUJEJf CREECY.

Price 1.25 Postpaid.

'North Carolina Depository for Public S 3hool Books.

preme , Court"- - to advance for , an, erjly
hearing the applicationrof
Greene and John F.. William T. and
Edward II. G aynor of New York, f ;r
a writ of habeas corpus d schrg ng

them from the custody of United States
MaTsVal Ilenket at New York. In con-

nection vrib. this motion " the - coiurt
grantefl Attorney Ay J. Eose, represen:-ing-th- e

appellants, permission to sub-

mit some suggestions concerning the-cas-

.the .papers to be . filed b?foie
Thursday next, at which time the court
will take the matter under a dvisem-n- U

: The action taken today marks anothr
step in the resistance made for mally
two years by Greene and Ch Gaynors
against thedr removal to Georg a" fr
trill on the charge of conspiring with
the then Captain Oberlin M. Carte ,

United States army, to defraud the gov-

ernment in connection with liver and
harbor contracts at Savannah; ; ;.

Soldiers Kill Officers
Berlin, Oct. 21. It was reported that

part of .the troops comprising the War-
saw garrison mutinied while oa parad
as a protest againfet the food fnroishe l

them, which they,; claimed wa3 nOt lit
to cat. They fired upon the officers kill-

ing one and wounding several. Ths mu-

tiny was sMppre-sse- and t,he ring'.eade:s
were imprisoned in the citadel.

-- Queen of the Tuff Dead "

Providence, R. I., Oct. 21 Quee:i
Alix, the peerless racing mare, is dead.
After suffering for the past month wltli
paralysis all hope of recovery was aban-
doned Saturday, and the .queen of the-tiar-

was put to death, chloroform beinj
employed. Alix's best mark was 2:(3r,
which was made at Columbus, Ohio.
Tt was lowered by The Aabbot and
then by Cresceus. She also had the1
credit of the fastest three cons:cutiv.
heats ever trotted, 2:0G, 2:00i and

.

A Gold Bug Gets It

Washington, Oct. 21. The President
has appointed George R. Koester collac-to- r

of internal revenue for South Car-
olina. Mr. Koester is a prominent gold
Democrat, and it is said was recom-
mended .by influential j citizens not only
of South Carolina, but of North Ca.o-lhi- a

and elsewhere. i

Mr. Emery M. Brayton was in consul-
tation with the President concrn'ng
this office today, but the se'eciio 1 of
Mr. Koester obliterates all ambition
Mr. Brayton may have entertained ia
this direction.

3 V
H ea r 1 1 CJ ra Ji a m

Ths following invitation was received
by friends in this tilty yesterday:

"Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Hetartt request
the ploasui-- e of yous company wit the
marriage of thcOr daughter. Etta Nelson,
t- - Dr. Joseph Graham, Thirrsday after-noa- n,

Ootober 31, 1901, at 3:30 o'clcek,
Presbvterian Churth. Durham, N. C."

..

- Hear llae Itl-clr3- c Pinno p!ay Itrll"at
exhibit ol" Daraell &Tbonias

Dr. Hnbert O. I2ovstr to WeA "

'The following in vitaition was rsrcJvcd
Testerday by friends in th,s eity :

"Judge and Mrs. Henry Pag.3 request
the honor of your presence at the mar-
riage of thoir daugbfcer; Louisa, to Dr.
Hubert Ashley Roystetr,. on Wednesday
even'ing, the fith of NoTember; at 8:30
o'clock, Manokin 'Presbytenlan Cfaurch,
rrinctsa Anne, Maryland."' .

OLD HF.NKY XVB11SKKV, mild, mel-
low Mad purr. Demand tt and take no

Ubttlute
-:- -

Speclaltles at Gierseu's Kfttaarant 21C
Faytfttcvillo St.

Blue Points.
Little Neck Clams.
Norfolk Shell Oysters.
I'ompons.
Live Lobsters.
Lobsters a la Newburg.
Rice Bards.

"Sora. ' x;
Red Head Duck.
Western Meats.

A Modern, Up

Catalogue and Prices Furnished on Application.

.... t.y
i
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FIFTY PE.FL
by Having your Dental Work Done at

wliDe in bed --this morning, said that he the hard time he hud to get along, re-w- as

angry at the time of the fracis marking that his mother did when v
vrith fWriirnn and wfl snmrii tht .venmg auvl that his fntnrr :iuai-rs,- i Neworli Efental Association

ROSES,
Am eric tin Beauty

.

Floral Designs and Brides
jaoquets.

FLOWERS FOR BALLS, B v
QUETS, RECEPTIONS.WEDDIVoV
FUNEKALS. ETC. New modern gre2'
houses, expert florists and degigners
prompt and satisfactory service. Tele-xriviib-

h

vour immeaiate wants. u
for - prices "on your prospective rutur

.av1- - Wo (pd,c .

points in Nrth and ; Bjuth Carolina,!
Virginia auu upuiia.

Three hundred and fifty acres b gen,'
eral- - nursery . stock. V Large stock beaW
tiful well grown shade trees.

(Near Greensboro.) i

'ifiiiwr-HBii- :

POMONA N. C.

. V 4,
(Near Greensboro.) :'

namoll & Tliomat will show rholr.pjrluiaf Pinnoi at llaalr Fair ,
It 1 bit. Bo home can plvo better valu.

tier

BwaleifH, N. C.

CENT SAVED

2 Fayettevillo St.

charges for examination,

e 430. . :.

S. P. NOKRIS, Manager.

Hotel Brunswick
No hotel in tho city mors Lonelilcs

than the Brunswick. Nona tvith

larger (if as large) rooms singh and

en suite, with baths. An ideal botel

borne for quiet people and ladies viit-in- s

or alone in tho city. Only a fer
feet from Fifth Avenue' "liighlantk
overlooking Central Park. In th

heart of tho bfi3t resident distiic'.
Madison Avenue cars and Filth Atj

tine stages pass tho Hotel.
elevator. Rates. $5 per da;

and down. American plan.
CHAS. E. H0WLAND. rropr.

eaves

nd the donb'e-- 1 .Pack H 1

!j- - Price Aibeita to pU-- a ?e yo;i
!), SJO, $12 W "15 and fin--

ur prcs are quick eel' TS ii:-- v.e I''-'- -

-

OFFICE210'l -

PRICES are very reasonabl?. No

nterstate phone' S06; Raleigh phon

DR.

Turned On forr Colored Lights

'the Celebration

fPARADElBlOFEATURE

Students Dressed in Fantas-- 1

tic Costumes-No- ise by 25

:'i Bands-Aiu- mni
Repres.Qnt-- '(

ing Haifa Century

t. 21. rTonrht this
New Haven,

Yale enthusiasm, a ;"bwn is ablaze wi; x

" in of students and
.torchlight proce.-?--

he university has
alumni for months, and an;xplanning f ir;fcecnk on the camDUS

. illui-u- r
n

jelectrical green that puts
on the city'--1"- "(and tenThere were

. "'daylight to siKun.
mostly Yale men

"1 thousand Strang-fin-

friend. m-e- nt.

their settled over the
vVben darkru

ii- -' s on the green were
the o,0Xtown clock the word ".we!-fro- m

i turned on. At the tower ofJ come" was HaMiC
Lalf a" minute, laterAthe cit7 haI1, a'?,:

f the high, building was

aglow with lisnr. "While; the city end
n honor of Tale wasillumination'of the the Yale cam- -uponbeing brought hp,

f pus the lights were turned iniu . wjk

rrnnn viored Innte:
dormitories and other buildings, making

as bright as. .noon- -
tho, old quadrangle

' cinder tn-- -j

all th- e- brilllnnt rays th
Heats, the alumni and the visiting col-lle- ge

men, every one who could

!cari7 a torch and was able to walk ar.d
Ynlfl man. were getting ready for

'the '.narade., Twenty-fiv- e bands .were
(breaths into college airs at different
'intervals. cheers or me xaie oo&
paingled with the martial music.

For nearly an hour this din was keDt.

fnp on the campus. Then the great pro- -

cession wheeled slowly from the cam-

pus through, Phelps gateway and into
College street. : The parade passed
down phapel street the walks lined with
thousands of applauding and cheering

; spectators. It was reviewed in front
'of the city hall by the presidential par-'ty- -

Secretaryof War Root, Chief Jus-lik- e

Fuller and Colonel Ingham, renre-!pentin- g

Tresident Roosevelt, President.
Hadley. and college, dignitaries, Gover-

nor George P. McLean of Connecticut.
Ifand Mayor Stndley of this city, and
city officials. The marshals throughout

-
j the parade all wore striking costumes

The mnrshal of each section was ."-- -.

ed bv five aides ea.ch in the costume of
his class andeaeh carrying green lan
terns. Thev in locomobiles.

The first section in this second divi- -

feion were the Indians who were repre- -

r. Benteid by the class of 1002. prdem
ComDanies of colonial warriors eom- -

posed the second sectio.n - and were fol-
lowed by the continental soldiers com-
posing. .the third section. Then came

Section impersonating the soldiers of
1812. In the fifth section were the
academic sophomores who were gowned

;as' sailors. All freshmen were rough
riders in the parade and as a, body. c
eeveral hundred they made a great
showing. The students of the medical
' tvjhool, in green caps and gowns, the di-

vinity men in costumes of red, the mem-
bers of the law school in purple the

. Japanese students in pink, and the art
ftno forestry school students as domini- -

can monks, formed the seventh division.
) The youngest alumni of Yale members
sjof the class of 1901, headed the nroces-fio- n

of Yale graduates, who composed
.with the visiting delegates the third di-

vision. As Filipinos, in gowns of
brown trimmed with red and large
brown hats, they created no end of
nil along the line of march.

V The visiting delegations of students
from Harvard, Princeton, Trinity asd
,Wesleyan, in academic gowns of their
college colors, were followed by the
fourth division of the great parade con-
sisting of the alumni of the university,

'beginning with the representatives of
the classes fifty years ago. All wore
eaps and gowns of the lightest Yale
blue, and of the 3,500 alumni in line
therei were members of everv class from
1S".2 to 1901.

4
The Japanese students in "Yale car-

ried a !big Japanese .booth! one side
(iaving a representation of Uncle Sam
jiving greeting to Japanese women. On
the other side were the words: "Yale

(for Japan and Japan for Yale." The
forty Princeton men we re firessed just

- iike the tiscrs. ; .

It took over an. honr for the linn' to
('tass the city hall reviewing stand. It
rotivned io the crapus where it was
d itmisled.

i rnd the fonns!j ad'drcss of welcome to
h? visiting college delepJ tionsl es

were made for "The Gradu- -
fttes,'" Hon. Anthony Higginson, LL.

' "The Caty." the mayor of New
Haven: "The. State," the Governor of

; . Nation," Senator
I'lan: "The Universities of Great Br:t--

cf Lincoln College, Oxford; "The Uni-ver.ti- rs

of Continental Enrope," Fedor
Martens, LL. D., University of St.

'The Universities of. the
.Nouth, prof Dabney of the'Univer-T- u

f4 Tennessee: "The Universities ofho Ue.cr," President Harper, o the
iJnivcrsity of Chin.' Tlia TTT;vav.

Han- -

ICS

isJ.
of the East,", ,Prof. Elliott, of

The Pre.iden n the Way
Washington, Oct. 21.-Pre- sident

Boosovelt" left Washington this after-
noon at 4.50 o'clock over the Pennsyl-- L

,lllKaa for New Haven wherewS - adar he will, receive an Lub- -
--- -j "Cj.c irom Yale. On account of

amoun: of business confronting h im
iX. S ?are ' only visitors w;

Th p resident traveKag in a pr'ratc
' voniutfnder Coea, his brother- -

Czolgosz Fully Realizes His

Impending Fate
'

ALONE INlHIS CRIME

Says He Killed the President

Because He Could Not Ob

tain' EmDiovmenti Once
r

,; Asked Him Fur a ob

j.
x Auburn, N: Y., Oct. 31. When State
Superinteoident of Priscms Collina was
hive the week before last "with tiha ,tae
laix!.e Board he had a long talk one
hifc-iu- t with Cfcolgosz, President AfcKin-ley- 's

mtnderer. Superiirbi'n-Ieu- GoClins
spent several hours wvth thpissaasm in
aa endeavor to ascertain If Czolgosz's
shooting
of a plojilaid by a biiid. of auarehists
who had Ohosn Czolg;sz as the linstru-mei- it

to execute ths plct. SnporinteudfniL
Collins told Czolgosz that he must fuAy
realize that he bad to die. and said that
ho might be able to h?n Mm should i

f

Gzolgosz dejro to avacd tumseir or ime
cppvtur.AT mra
- ,nn earn Jse naa aetea as ure

nf HnarcliLstS in
lling ,the' proti..dJat.
"yon oant help r.ie," said CzoCgosz.

"o can help me. "'h.s was tue
substance' of Czolgosz's awply to Superln- -

itendent Collins' repeated efforts tme
him unbosom himself. Cxolgosz Tefusea
to a a met aay acquaiiiiaceMnp wt"
protuintut anarchSsts; and the osiy time
that he apw.enU.r showed-ia- ny intepst

rKtalk-Ci- the suprinter .4r -
when the latter Temarked: 4tEtnma t4old- -

man says she gave you some money
once."

rtDid she say that?" said Csalgosz.
"Yes, rhe says she gave you twenty-fiv- e

ccn.t."
"Well, she never did." retried Czolgosz.
"WTiy did you kill the President?" he

was asked.
"Well. I got to Tead'hig of his going

around talking about :prrsrrity. I did
not ??e auy of it. I couldn't g,et a job."

"Did you ever ask the President for
work:" - - v A

"Yos, I saw him at Canton and asketl
him for a job, but he toM me he could
do nothing for me."

"PLd you ask aay one else foa a job?'
"Yes, "I tasked several p(op!e. but I

could .not git nnjfhJlng to do."
"Why did you, not kill the others who

had infused to aid you";"
.'I don't know."
Czolgosz related to the sr.perintcmdrr.u

a .v.KX)n:l time. lie rani mat ras srep- -
' mother's treatment of the children was
I siu-- h uis to gradually drive them away
I from home. ;. . '.
j It has been stated- - thit dwlgo4" had
rad several boofes from the prisoti li-

brary. This is fiot true. as'3n can .nei-Ith- er

.read v.rr: write.. He told Supsrin- -

tcadcrt C'.:.!ns that he had never a t- -

a pub.ic or parish l nor a
i hurch of any dor.oiuinationv Snperin- -

tendent CoIOns asked him if ho did not
.o!re to see a dm'ir"f ."s 'itfew days on earth, and he replied: "No.

What's the It don't mcair anythiing
to me. No one can do a ns thing for
mri or help me in any way."

Among the mail received at the prison
for Czolgosz is a postal card tellrng him
to bear up and that his friends will get
him out of the prison before the 28th...

TVitnesse For tiie Ciefdlloa
Albany, Oct. 21,-T- he list of witnesses

who are to extent the execution of t'-- 1

death sentence of Czolgosz at Auburn
prison next' Monday ; has been comolet-e- d

by State Superintendent of Prisons
Collin? and Warden Mead, of Auburn.
Under the law, aside from the warden
and prison officers, only twenty-si- x oth-

er people can be admitted to witness the
execution. This would Include a jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, the district
attorney and sheriff of Erie countr. two
physicians, two clergymen, twelve rep-
utable citizens and seven assistant or
deputy wardens. Among the twenty-si- x

witnesses will be a half doen stats
officials. Superintendent Collins will
liot make known the names of the wit-

nesses. Only three newspaper men wili
be admitted and.they will represent the
three press aspocia ions, '

Strange as it may seem, many re-

quests have been made by morbid re'ic
hunters. for pieces of the assassin's bdy.
Of course if Czolgosz's family want tho
body k must be delivered to them ff- -

ter tne aMtopsy. - luey nave no yer
made any request for. the body. . If they
do not the body will be buried in qui;k-lim- e

in the prison yard. The State su-

perintendent of prisons tins arranged
j

that a gross autopsy be hell, and th?n
if a scientific examination of th- 1 rr'n
or other pants is deemed nFcess ry by
the physicians it wiU be held at oace.

A woman has written "Superintendent
Collins that as Czolgosz was'entirc;d
to be executed during the week beg'n-rin- g

October 28 he cannot legally bj
killed, as there is no week beginning Oc-
tober 28, the week meant by" the court
being--th- one beginning Sunday, Octo-U- r

27th. - 1

all fancy woor'iDarnell & Tliomite.

ITO AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Assurances Given of Japan's
Frfendly Regard

Washington, Oct. 21 Marquis" Ito of
Japan was formally presented to Pres-
ident Roosevelt this morning. He went
to the WJiite House jut 10 o'clock.

by Secretary Hay, Mr. Ta-kahi- ra,

the' Japants? manls.rer, ard sev-
eral attaches of the legation.' The Mar-
quis was received in the blue room and
paid lis respects to the President. H a
eail was strictly one of ceremony, ami
lasted only a few roinlitesi '

The , Marquis assured Tresic'ent
Roosevelt of the friendly re ;rar a of th-peo- ple

of Japan for this country. jb

Tho Marauis left" Washington fr- -

New York and New Haven thia aerr
noon. ' i :

; :

1

Lawyer Shoots a Farmer
SalyersviUe, ; Ky., Oct. 21. John A.

Howard, attorney, one of the
prominent lawyers here, shot and killed
Edward P'ickJeshe'mer,a young farmer,
this morning Howard surrendered,
claiming thatihe shot in selfdefense.'

World's Record Smashed
Memphis, Oct. 21 .Three thousand

persons:-wer- e aR the Memphis driving
park' this afterOB to witness' the iri-"tia- T

races' of the "Memphis Trotting
The feature of the afternoon

was breaking of his own, the world's
record of 2:02 for a mile to wagon by
Little Boy, paced by Carrie Nation, the
Tnnnhig horse-- . and driven by h.is owner,

.C. K. G. Uillins.-- : He paoed" thomile
in 2:011.

-- S-

SCOTTISCH RITE MASONS

Meeting of the Suremep
Southern --Council .

, Washington,"- - ,Oct. il. The Supreme
Council of the southern jurisdiction of
the Scottish Rito Ma.ions began its sea-sk-a

today at; House of the Temple
an thiis city. Befiore: the opeifing of the
Supreme Council the Court of Horjr
met, . but, .adjourned , immediately , unt!i
a day or ' two later; 'When a pctisialajr
ollicer can be designated by the grand
commemder, who will be elected prob-
ably tomorrow. "';;.

The session was opened with the on

to the distinguished members of
the Supreme Council "of 'the nc.thern
jurisdiction of Canada anid Mexico
prtaant. 1

LIPTON'S LUCK

He will Tempt" Fortune .with
AnotherBoat

New YorkPct ." 2&Sir Thomas-Lip-tc- n

will havea ney;chalkagei; for the
America's' and ailother race wili be
anang'd "fo bo sailetlfjn 'August, 1903.
Thu- - nr? the Iiish kaight's
plans an will start at once to wc:k
them out. Sh' Thomas will sail for Eng-
land tomorrow oa the White Star liner
Celtic, and with 'hiriP'wi'll be Secretaries
Jihn Westwood and. .JVrlliam Duncan.
Sir Thomas detided to sail on this ves-r-.- 1!

rather suddenry-- ' ana; had to cancel
many of the engagements, but he has
been away from hoqpe fior a long timo
ncl h'.i biudness .'Is uch that he must
give it some ture at, once. , :

FATAL INFATUATION

Rejected Suitor Resorts to the
" Pistol Remedy

San Francisco. Oct. 21. Jcbn Stano,
a young Turk, who had necerjrly rerui-ne- d

from Manila as quiirtermavtcr on the
transport M fade, early this nirH-n'n- g shot
and killed Mabel Franklin - Mayer, a
thiitecn-year-ol- d schcol giil with whim,
he was infatuated, 'ins girl na.J ed

his advances and her mother had
warned. him that if he rejieated his dec-laiatlc- is

of love he would hive to leave
the house where he hud boarded for
several wreks. Just; after midnight while
the mother was out of the house he weiat
ito the girl's' room and shot her three
times as lay asleep with her little
brother. Then as tha mother rushed
into the room he put a bullet through his
own head, dying instantly.

Stnir.o was said to have come of a
gootl family rin Smyraa.

CASH FOR ARMS

Boers Have; Money to Buy

War Material
London, Oct. 22. The morning papers

print a number "Of rep-Mv-
s lVom various

sources' tending to sliow that the Boers
are ipleaish'ing thtir war dpplies tin
Kurpe. The correispcadent of The
Standard 'at' Moscow san? the burghers
are buying horses fvom ihe peasants of
ooutnern laissra at j.nr prices

. ...... . .rn. i .: 1 K

Bojro, are barz;tiii":ug wCfh a Frp-nc-

company for the purchase of field guns.
They are making espec-ii- l efforts to ob-
tain the French ;guus whi'th wci j dis-
played at tho military c:iibitiou in Lon-
don f.rjd Lave not as yet been vemoved.
They have also asked a smri! South
American state to buv 7nils ami,, rifles

the Be.N c:d an agent
now residing at Blrmiiaghani for that

purpose.: It is said tlliat the Beers have
also succeeded already in getting many
guns through . Portuguese Fast AL'I'ca.

The Bmrvscls papers irln't a story that
Mr. Kruger has rpcrived 80,000 iu, Eng-Lih- h

bank notes for the purchase of arms.

SUPREME COURT

Habeas Corpus Case Ad-

vanced for Hearing
Washington. Oct. 21. The Sunrem- -

oiirt totlay denied the annlicati-c- cf
the government for; a reheaT.ng of. th(
case of Fairbankigaiust the United!
States, in which the our.t hist pring j

oeo;tled against the constitutioia i y of
the tax of ten cents imposed ty th
war levenue act upon export bills cf
lading. That tax has ficce been

but the action taken today per-
mits the refunding "of the amounts .col-
lected under that provision. '

--

' Solicitor General " Richards, on b?h; 1 1

of the" government, today asked thi Su- -

' :
-

-to-date Buisiness Training ScHool.

he did not strike him instead of push
ing him. He lighted his briawood pipe
and walked to, policq headouarters.

This afternoon CoTOner Eli lix held
an inquest, examining the students who
figured in tlhe affair. ' They told the
story as stated. Coroner Mix cbacce 1

the charge: from one of murder, wh eh
it i3 uiiSuiii,i, iu mat ot niao3iaugu- -
ier.. . i . .
'

. The tragedy, coming in the very
height, of Yale's festivities, recalls the
tragedy of the last Yale commencement
wten Adelbert Hny, Bon of Secietrry
of State Hay, consul at Pretoria dnrin- -
the early stages of the South Afrie n
war, fell from a window on the four h
noor 01 Lne .Uff Haven House to the
walk and was instantly killed.

- MOVED FROM THE CAVE
e

Miss Stone's Place of Con- -,

cealment Changed
London,' Oct. 21. A Constantinople

flisnatch stares that Miss Ellen M.
Stone, the American missionary abduct-
ed by brigands, has been moved from
the cave "near Dubnitza, where she has
been held.

Toe hill on the Bulgarian frontiar.
where Miss Stone was supposed to be
imprisoned, has been found to be inac-
cessible, e brigands were seen on an-
other mountain, and 200 Bulgarian
troops pnrati'ed them, but without avaiL

It was learned later that this appear-
ance of the brigands was but a ruse to
divert' the attention of their Dursuers
while Miss Stone was taken elsewhere.

Toe America nmissionary is no wre-porre- d

to--1 be in a peasant's hamlet in
the environs of Elechnitza. She has
been traced through the Turkish district
of Rnzlik, then to the frontier village
of GraekersKi. where her abductors re-
mained for a iei- - d'ars. "

The brigands have. changed the. place
for the pavment of the ransom. They
have notified the -- American consul c?n-cra- L

Mr. "Dickinson, that the money
murt bji paid at Starehichta, a Bulga-
rian allase i'1 eastern Macedonia.

The Pan-Americ- an Congress
City of Mexico, via Galveston, Tex.,

Oct. 21. The delegates to the Pan-Americ- an

Congress: met at 4 p. m. for
an informal discussion prelim'nary to
the organization. The. North Amer'- -
cans opposed the efforts of the south-
erners to select one of their number
as vice-preside- It was finally agreed
that there should be- - five ne

from Central America and
one each, from Peru, Chili, Argentina
and Brazil. At the close of the mett-in- n

the-- Mexican minister of for?ign af-
fairs, semor Mariscal who 'is preddeiit of
the conference propose-.- ! 'a toast t-- thy
second Pan-Americ- an congress and d"

the hope that the result of its
labor would increase friendship among
all American, nations. x

Halifax Farmers Organize
Ha'Iifax,N. C., Oct, 21. Special. Five

hundred met here tolay4 Eveiy
township was represented. Tha meeting
ratified the ; State" asscxintion scht'.iule.
Twenty-Vl- x ' dejega t ewre elected to
go o tie Ralsish vnvt-Mc-n.- '

Tbo be Mne or Pianos in the iitxlitbitcdr by Oarneis & Thomi th!ireclu

Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Typewriting and English. Positions guaraatsed under reasonable wdi'ous.
paid. Day and Night Sessions, twenty per ceat dL-ou- if yea enter before December lit. 'fc tjjf.actiu.--i

or mony refunded. W'iite for fu l iaformatka. - --
-

Address, KING-'-S Business College, 330 Lafayette, St., Raleigh- - N. C- -

Lie strewn around us. ' Tihe gray sk ier. and chilling winds betoken hte coming of winter. Airoadv wc can I'evcl ill-

advancing influences, and nature war ns us to prepare forhis coming. I

Our. New.vSuife 'and Overcoats Are '

You to Call and See ThemExpect ingi

Are Yoii
And wifiliin this store-hous- e of Seas or.abie Clothing ;the.re. xets pi'cs ripjii p'iles cf Waim '.Comfortable H i

overcoats, ready to protect you i.om ine-wintr- y rjiasts. 3Ve hava th- - sirse a
many styles, and in many grades qnd paj t tern's; the stylish cSiFawUysV cn 1

We have good serviceable suits as 1 w s $f? or ?7.a. medium grades at S
?10.30, $1S, Jp20to $25 lor people wlio want eleganee in trell-ar- f xlTrfabll'H.

Pe the first to call duiing Fair for oi ne of our New Stilts or Overcoats. O
rect all errors. . . i

" BOVS' CLOTHESIf there is a headquarters for any thing tii. is the tsA'Jy -one lor Boys' Clo:h:n g. Uur line for this fail wiU

S.r.&'.D; B'ERWANCjER,
uNE PRICE CLOTHSEPS


